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cloud is nfTRin
gathering France is making fac
at Germany and any trouble s
tween these two nations Jke
likely involve the whole of TOuld

in war Europe
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-C- ot-n wheat and oats were
uigher this week on account of

scouraging crop reports Some
itfjl speculators tmnKtnat will be

sixty cents m a few weeks
I Corporal Tanner of Brook ¬

lyn Gen Eeynolds of Bochester
N T and ex Gov Fairchild of
Wisconsin are candidates for the
the office of Commander-in-Chi- ef

the Grand Army

It is believed that the Pres- -
dent will veto the Eiver and Har
ber bill the Sundry Civil and the
Deficiency Appropriation bills the
Mexican Pension bill the Oleo
margarine 1 and the Morrison
resolution to reduce the surplus

Sam Jones Says prohibi-
tion

¬

with your politics will help
politics but dont put politics in
your prohibition If you do you
are gone Tou see I put sugar in
my coffee to help my coffee but if
you put coffee in your sugar the
sugar is ruined

Holding the same office for
three or four terms in succession
is a thing of the past in this coun-

try
¬

The people have decided that
a who has done his duty is
entitled to two terms in the office
but not more under any circum-
stances

¬

CoL Win EL Bolton Super-
intendent

¬

of second class mail
matter at the Chicago post office
and John T Stuart weighing clerk
were arrested Monday charged
with defrauding the United States
From the number of similar ar-

rests
¬

within the past year it would
seem that several rascals have got

in
Before the nation or state

comes the family the units
are the aggregate must be and
the only security for a well gov
ernmed state or nation is well

governed families The family
government which firmly and af-

fectionately
¬

controls the children
keeps them out of vicious company
and off the streets is a stronger
safeguard for the nation than any
political party

The oat crop has been harvest ¬

ed in the very very best coidition
and the straw will make an exce-
llent

¬

substitute for liay when hay
is not to bo had Use as much

in Butting up your straw- -

stack as you would m putting up
yor hay it will be valuable before
spring comes
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of aiijjoliUfi
at Missouri jis
emocratic nait

n
A vigor

ous campaign can easily ovorcorao
the small majority of ouch county
and bring Missouri the grandest
state in the union out of tho dark¬

ness that has so long enveloped it
Look at tlie following counties

for1oxample with the majorities
Democrats carried tliem by in
JSS4Barry4G Barton 300 Buch ¬

anan First District 90 Butier 76
Carroll 51 McDonald 228 Maries
42 Mississippi 139 Moniteau
180 Morgan 111 Newton 103
Nodaway First District 134 Ore-
gon

¬

60 Osage 30 Ozark 7 Pemis-
cot

¬

IIS Pettis Eastern District
227 Polk 6 Pulaski 211 Eipley
211 Schuyler 276 Shannon 23
Stoddard 211 Washington 128
Wayne 62 Yfebster 56 Worth 60
St Louis City Second District
four to bo elected average majori ¬

ty 300 Carter 63 Cedar 99 Clark
125 Cooper 250 Crawfor 27 Dal-
las

¬

98 Dent 270 Dunklin 232
Franklin 50 Greene Eastern Dis-
trict

¬

140 Daviess 25 Howell 218
Iron 289 Jasper Easter District
128 Western District 199 Knox
8S Lawrence 158 or just 46 in alL

The Eepublicans in 1884 car
ried the following counties A3
Andrew Atchison BentoD aa

well Camden Cape P Gald

Christian Cole Dai3 -- irardeau
Douglass Gascon- - je EeKalb
Western District --ande Greene

risen Hickor Grunly Bar- -

Third and f tolt Jnckson

son Eas ourth Districts John
Linn I ieTn district Laclede

NodaT ivingston Mercer Miller
vay second District Jrut
St Charles St Clair- - Si

juis Warren Stone Taney and
iVright or just thirty in all leav ¬

ing out of the count Greene Jack-
son

¬

and Nodaway where there is
a stand off between the two par-
ties

¬

There are in the state 114 coun-
ties

¬

including the City of St
Louis of which number the Ee-
publicans

¬

have thirty Take from
these 114 counties of Greene
Jackson Johnson and Nodaway
in which there is a stand off the
general aggregate is reduced to
110 upon wliich to reckon Of
this number we have given above
a use or xoo votes a margin so
scant as almost to appear appall-
ing

¬

to the Democrats

HOW CONFIDENCE IS LOST

It is not the mistakes of life that
causes one man to lose confidence
in another for all are human and
all are liable to err but it is the
violation of contracts and pledges
of honor by those who nxe looked
upon as the teachers and advisers
of the coinniunity that leads men
to look with suspicion upon every
one even of good and tr ue laen
When a rascal violates a contract
or pledge little is thought of it
for nothing else was expececL But
when a christian one who claims
to be honorable and is a ccepted
as a teacher whose exar nple is
worthy of immitation violates a
pledge of honor he not only in ¬

jures himself but is a positive in¬

jury to the community in which
he resides as his course causes
those who have trusted him to be-

come
¬

skeptical as to the hone sty
of better men

Before the primary election of
June 26th it was understood that
any man could vote who would
support in good faith the nominee
of the party The very act of vot-

ing
¬

was an acceptance of this
pledge and now the man who open¬

ly or secretly violates this pledge
must not only bring npon himself
the contempt of men of both par
tiezs but will destroy his power for
good in the community as men
will lose all confidence in the puri
ty of his motives and intentions

- - - - -

Hydrophobia Among Cattle

A disease much resembling
hydrophobia is reported to have
broken out a few weeks ago among
the cattle near Shepardsville Ken-
tucky

¬

The animals affected dis-
play

¬

all the symptons of a dog
witn tne raoies and no one can
approach them without danger of
using juuea a jits o acKson was
attacked Ty a cow and before
assistance could arrive was gored
to death Another animal on a
farm near Fairmount went mad
arid attacked and lolled several
hogs dogs and cliickens It is
thought that the cattle have been
bitten by mad dogs as there liave
been several killed in the neigh ¬

borhood suffering from rabies
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FACTS GOVERN TARIFF LEGISLATION

One y6m think tliritk the Unit ¬

ed Stately exported no tfiniiufnc
luredprpducta to judge- fromfttio
free tfado ncwspaporaY They base
lnuchpf their urguniohE upon the
assumption that none are oxnort- -
ed j ui iuu umciai ngurcs lromnriitiiuamugbUU SOIIC OUt Oy a gOV- -
ernment which they helped to
jWh-WMoi- u- exports of
manufactured products are every
Jjjucftteing iii proportion to
the total fpreign tiadd bf the coun ¬

try During the past eleven months
there have beon oxported of
domestic manufactures 270758
Q6G worth including iron cotton
wool leather and sugar Nor do
these articles all go to the coim
tries from which we import most
largely They do not go to coun-
tries

¬

whence come pur imports of
articles admitted Jree of duty
The United States imported last
year S25000000 worth of tea free
of duty and yet our exports to the
tea growing couutries are no larg-
er

¬
in consequence Suc facts as

tnese are what keep t0 Morrm0ii
tariff bilm the bpckcLSen
are11 U T --es nSainsfc ihe ariff

want to
readtlt kin1 o stuff but

lULV1
still govern legislation on

lis subject

Republican Mass Convention

A mass convention of the Ee ¬

publicans of Adair county is here
bv called to meet at the Masonic
Hall in Kirksville Missouri on
Saturday August the seventh 1886
at one oclock P M for the pur-
pose

¬

of selecting Delegates to the
Bepublican State Congressional
aud Senatorial Conventions

John E Musiok
Chairman Bepublican County Cen-

tral
¬

Committee
S S McLauthlin Secy

Call for a Republican
Convention

Senatorial

A Eepublicrfn Senatorial dele-
gate

¬

convention is hereby called
to meet at Macon City Mo on
Saturday August 28th 1886 at
II oclock a m To put in nomina-
tion

¬

a Bepublican candidate for
the State Senate for the Seventh

7 Senatorial District of Missouri
The basis of representation in said
convention shall be same as allow-
ed

¬

for the State Judicial and Con-
gressional

¬

conventions which is as
follows
Adair Co 7
Macon 9
Eandolph 6
Schuyler 3

And unless tho Bepublican
county committee of the various
counties shall select another time
and method for election of dele
gates the Bepublican voters of
the various counties are hereby
authorized and requested to
assemble in their various county
seats on Saturday August the 11th
1886 and choose the number of
delegates to which they are entitled
to represent them in said con-
vention Wir Logan

John Shaver Chm
Secretary

HEADQUARTERS

Republican State Central Committee

St Louis Mo July 1886

is Ohio
the call for the State Convention
to be held in Sedalia on Sept 1
18S6 as authorized by the Com
mittee at its meeting held in St
Louis on July 7 18S6

A delegate Convention of the
Eepublicans of the State of Mis
souri is hereby called to meet at
the city of Sedalia at Woods
Opera House on Wednesday
Sept 1 12 m for the purpose
of nominating a candidate for
Judge of the Supreme Court a
candidate for Eailroad Commis-
sioner

¬

and a candidate for Super-
intendent

¬

of public instruction The
delegates to Convention shall
be apportioned among the several
counties as follows for every
303 votes cast for James G Blaine
for President in 1884 and one for
every fraction of 150 or over pro
vided that each ward in the City
of St Louis and every county shall
be entitled to at least one delegate

If for any reason a convention
has not been called in the citv of
St Louis or in any county in the
State for the purpose ofelecting
delegates to the btate Convention
on or before Wednesday August
m then on that date the Repub-
licans

¬

of said city or Co are here ¬

by authorized and requested
hold a mass meeting at the county

select the number of dele-
gates

¬

which such Oounty is en-

titled
¬

F W Mott St Louis
S Cbawfobd Secretary

Warsaw Chairman

If the oat fields were plowed up
and sowed to corn of the early va-

rieties
¬

the little Galena or Minne
sota favorable weather from- -

the middle of October would
produce an abundance of good
feed

See to it that our educational
journal the Gleaner is on your
table

y Mass Meeting

Ajns mootinc in tho intereaf
ofsubmi8sionillbehelcL in the
CityPark off Monday Evening
August 2ndri886 exorriises to be ¬
gin at 8 oclock The citizens of
Kirksvilio and viciuity- - are moBt
ioordialjunvitcdtobopresent The
programme will consist of songs
prayer and speeches W J Mar--
tindale V7 p Xnson Simpson
Ely aud othws Iiavo promised toi
address tneiascfang By order og
tno iixeeahve Committee of thai
Prohibition Club

J E Sqoikes
SuusonElt Ohairmznx

Secretary

Mr Filley in Barrj ft
Mr Filley havingj accepted an

invitation deliver an oration on
Independence Da at PurdV on
July i the EepuWicans of tesrrv

i county insisted that he nWuld
jsptak at Cassnlle on the 5tb As
jwe glean lrom our oxciharrpes
though the people were in Uienndst
or harvest the njectmgs were un
ijreceden tea in numbers and en
thusiasm is estimated that
thoro were 8000 people present at
the former place whilf overy town ¬

ship was represented at tho latter
by a delegation brimful of en-
thusiasm

¬

ready to go to work
There is ovidenco in this of- a
hotly contested fi rrht all around
and if one of the old parties should
take up the cau se of the Submis- -
siomsts it wiU bo all the more
interesting Of Mr Filleys speech

Cassville the Daily Empire
says

The court house was filled at
Cassville on Monday last with
farmers from every part of Berry
countyto hear Channcey I Filley
of St Louis His address may be
called a new departure to tho
people of that county In fact it
was the kind which will eventually
redeem the State the people can
hear enough of them like it There
was no bloody snirt in it but it
was a clear and concise statement
of an American policy which has
made this a great Nation More
of this policy is what will give us
a new Missouri a Missouri which
would challenge the admiration of
any of the sister states

It wasone of those addresses
which ought to be delivered in
everv section of the State before
the election in 18S8 and we would
adviso our Bepublican friends in
every county in the btate that no
other speaker will do them more
good than Chauncey L Filley

Cassius M Clay on Forests
Rainfall

and

The series of articles by promi-
nent

¬

men of the country in the
Graphic News of Cincinnati is

attracting great attention and the
highest praise In the issue of
the 31st the Hon Cassius M Clay
of Kentucky Ex U S Minister
to Eussia and one of the ablest
statesmen of the land will write
upon Forrest and Eainfall The
subject is an especially interest-- f

ing one and is more effectively
handled Amongst other interest-
ing

¬

features will be a full page on
the the far fam-
ed

¬

Boat Club of Grand Eapids
Mich and their new club house
and the Philadelphia Public Build-
ings

¬

the largest structure in the
land and portraits of leading men
including James Whitcomb Eiley

Hoosier Poet In the issue of
August 6th will be printed a litho
eraohic sutmlement of Mrs Gov
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Prohibition in 1900

Washington July 27 Senator
Blair from the committee on
education and labor submitted a
favorable report from the majority
of the committee on a joint reso-
lution

¬

proposing that an amend-
ment

¬

to the constitution in rela-
tion

¬

to alchoholic liquors and
other poisonous beverages be sub-
mitted

¬

to the legislatures of the
states for ratification The amend ¬

ment provides that from an after
the year 1900 the manufacture
and sale and importation of dis ¬

tilled alcoholic intoxicating liquors
except for medicinal mechanical
chemical and scientific purposes
and for the use in the arts shall
cease Tho report which accom
panied the proposed amendment
says

The committee does not deem
it necesssry to-- discuss the evils of
the use of alcohol but believes
the people have a right to decide
what measures shall be taken for
the regulation or extirpation of
this traffiic WTiy should they be
denied the opportunity to be heard
in the only foriim which can pass
upon the question When any
considerable and resdectable por-
tion

¬

of the American people de
sire to plead their cause in the
great tribunal of sovereigns who
in a free country decide every
question of fundamental issue in
the last resort it is the duty of
congress to enact such preliminary
legislation as is here proposed so
that under the constitution they
can be beard on the question of
its own amendment To deny
this is of the very essence of des-
potism

¬

and for congress unreason-
ably

¬

to refuse the hearing is just
cause for revolution

WftPW

INTERIOR MEXICOTHE
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OF OLD

Home Life Among the Pepnes

Written for the Graphic

Sinco our last we have passed
in to the torrid zone and ont io the
stimmit of tho central plateau We
ai o now about one mile ond a half
aoove the level of the sea Al ¬

most everything is entirely differ
ent In the terras cahentes hot
lands of the border tho children
often go entirely naked and the
older poople wer no more clothing
than their partial civilization de
mands There the flat roofed
adobe houses the palm covered
cane huts and the caves in the
liillside answered every purpose
of an earthly habitation for those
whose lives were passed within
them But here nature has so ele-
vated

¬

the country and lowered the
terrierature that clothine is a
nocasity Then there is sufficient
rain to penetrate the flat roofs and
drowno out the cave dwellers
honco we find the people Hying
nbove ground and under inclined
roofs Thus far they have ad ¬

vanced by the sheer necessity of
their external surroundings Yet
where nature has not acted withi
a compulsory force they stiU re
main in a condition which in many
respects is scarcely above that of
the lower animal The houses are
built of mud stone and adobe
They have dirt floors and shed
roofs which are covered with mud
mortar about six inches thick
They seldom ha ye windows or any
other proyision for light and ven-
tilation

¬
except the door We

oftenfind a large family living in
one of these rooms When the
evening comes a family circle is
tormed around a few ancient earth
on mugs and jars which are set-
on the dirt floor From these thev
take their scant and simple meal
after wnicn a round of corn shuck
cigarettes are smoked then the
door is barred the flickering tal-
low

¬

candle is blown out and while
the unsavory fumes of the smoking
wick is permeating the entire room
the last one retires to rest in this
dungeon home A home then
darker than the blackest night as
unsavory as the dungeon of the
doomed and almost as sicklv and
deadly as the Black hole of Cal-
cutta

¬

Our world is a good and lovely
one It is filled with free light
and pure air and the supply al-
ways

¬

exceeds the demand Then
what a sin the creature commits
and how benighted he must be
who stubbornly persists in depriv-
ing

¬

himself and his innocent little
ones of chese the greatest blessings
on earth We see these creatures
on their knees every day and with
out stretched arms they bemoan
their lot and beg of God in his
mercy to grant them more bles-
sings

¬

after which they employ
what little mental and physical
force they possess in rejecting
these which have already been
granted What fools these mor-
tals

¬

be
Their diet consists of the vari-

ous
¬

fruits of the tropics with goats
milk goats meat and tortillas
corn cakes baked with salt and

water The meal is ground by
hand between two stones simibxr
to those used by the ancients In
place of stoves and iron cooking
utensils they use elevated fire
places and earthen jars The lat-
ter

¬

are placed over char coal fires
hence chimnies are not in use
The knowledge of cooking among
all classes of women is meager as
the means used hence the light
breakfast biscuit white loaf bread
pies preserves and puddings of
tne u are not seen in Mexico

The women of every class wear
shawls over their heads in place
of hats and bonnets and the fash-
ions

¬

never change Their feet are
small and they wear fight shoes
with very high heels Among the
lower classes plain cut bright red
dresses are worn while the higher
classes prefer a combination of
bright colors The men of every
class have a passionate fondness
for suits made of dressed sheep
goat or deer skin These are
often brightly painted fringed and
embroidered with silver The
pants are ornamented with rows of
buttons and buckles down the
sides and the wide brimmed som-
brero

¬
is adorned with silver stars

tassels and a heavy gilt roll around
mu- -mo ui uvw ius poorer people

wear very low crownd straw hats
scandals and heavy woolen blan-
kets

¬
To day July 15th while Iwrite the nutives are passing my

door or sunnine themselves with
their blankets wound around them
up tothe nose Mothers are pass¬
ing with their babies wrapped up
out of sight Among the higher
classes of men they are wearing
heavy cloaks similar to those used
in ApostoHc times A few are
dressed as we see thorn in tha
United States

The climate here is the most de-
lightful

¬

we Have found in our four
years of travel The fairest faces
wiU uot sunburn Fans are never
needed rnd winter wild flowers
never suffer from the cold in short
flowers and fruits are here in all
seasons and birds bees and but-
terflies

¬
are always present

Eambleb

Fop Sale A number 1 com-
pass

¬

and Surveyors outfit address this office

For Rent Good blue gra
pasture weU watered 200 acres GmHes nor
of town For terms and further particular
address A J and T G Huoec KirksTille
Mo

MERIT Ar D MAGNITUDE

Friday August 13th

SET LS BROS

THE EIG UNITED STATES GIRGUS
--AND NEW--

Great Eastern Menagerie

A Mastadonic Venture Backed by Energy
and Experience

The organization of this BRAND NEW BIG SHOW has incur ¬

red the expenditure of A Princely Fortune Its projectors are Men
of Money and Brains and they are determined to present to the pub¬

lican exliibition FAR SURPASSING IN MERIT AND MAGNI ¬

TUDE any like exhibition ever witnessed in America

feP JLaJaP aJnJL D WJLmL mLm 9
Have earned the repntion of being

HOISEST AND FAIR DEALING
What they promise they perform Their name is a

RUARRNTEK O OOJLESS

FOR THIS TEAR 1SS6

EVERY THING IS NEW
The performance in the Circus will be of

A MAKVELOTJS NATURE

PJSRFORMERS FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
ARAB LEAPERS RUSSIAN ATHLETS GERMAN

GYMNASTS AUSTRIAN AGROBATS ENGLISH
FBENCH SPANISH AND ITALIAN EQUESr TEAINS AND EQUESTRENNES

The rost Celebrated American Artists
has been secured for this

The Greatest of all Great Shows
8SF Just read the following and Judge of the immensity of this

new organization which in its

Immeasurable Greatness Dwarfs alL
Competitors

FACTS AND FIGURES
1000 men and Horses enlisted a

full regiment strong
500 Wild Beasts confined in cages
200jRing Stars of every clime
60 Supreme Specialties in notable

new novelties
5i Master Musicians
16 Eminent Equestrains
M Trained Tra Kene Stallions
12 Lovely Lady Riders
19 Capering Comical Clowns

7 Kinds of Music
5 Open dens in Parade

Trains of our own extra sized
cars

3 Rings full of Champion Actors
2 Giant Twin Elephants Co--

topaxi and Chimborazo
1 Bible recorded two horned

Unicorn
lElelevated Theatre Stage
1 All round Pageant Promenade-

15000 People at Every Performance
60000 People Indorse this Greatest Show

The limited space of a newspaper advertisement will not permit
uuu wo iciiuera iuitjnuon is invitea to other omcial

lUUIltS
anouc-e-

The management have with tie co operation of the Leading
Lines of Travel arranged for Beduced Excursion Bates

tnPflS158 da- - EBEE FOB ALL STREET PARADE
hf93S beautiful sight you ever saw Gorgeous as the rainbow A kaleiedoscope of baauty and grandeur
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